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Rats induCed uremic by subcutaneous injection of mercuric Chloride exhibit
certain of the clinical symptoms of chronic uremic syndrome in man. Persistent
elevation of blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and urea, and decrease in serum gluta-
mate oxaloacetate transaminase (SGOT) have been reported (Bank et aI., 1967;
Mannan, 1913.; Mannan et aI., 1975) in uremia.

The alteration in the constitution of the internal environment and the inter-

mediary metabolism of uremic mammals have been the subject of many investiga-
tions (Boucot et aI., 1960; Cohen, 1962; Luke and DinWordei, 1964; Hampers et
aI., 1969; Isaac et aI., 1972; Maier et aI., 1973; Mannan e.t aI., 1975) and reviews (De
Fronzo et aI., 1973). The mechanisms underlying the biochemical abberation in
cellular metabolim, their nature and sites are not resolve-d,although nutritional state,
electrolytes and insulin have been implicated in change in glycemia. An investigation
of the intramolecular structure of muscle glycogen is the subject of this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Male rats of Long Evans variety used in this experiment were the kind gift from
Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (BCSIR) Laboratory, Dacca.
These rats weighing 150-200 g Were maintained in the laboratory animal house under
careful supervision. All rats Were singly caged and maintained at a temperature of 30:1:
5°C environment with 12 hours of light. The rats were fed diets composed of flour
(400g), powdered motor dal (pulses) (250g), khail (oil free mustard seed cakes) (65g),
soyabean oil (65g), skimmed milk powder (I70g), salt mixture (40g) and vitamin.
mixture (lOg) per kg. The composition ofthe diet was derived from Bernard (1954).

Uremic Model

Uremia in the rats was induced by subcutaneous injection of mercuric chloride
(5 mg/kg) fOi three consecutive days (Bank et aI., 1967) until BUN level elevated to
a value ranging from 120 to 265 mg% (normally it was 18:1:6mg%) and SGOT per-
sistently decreased to a value ranging from 130-390 I.U/ml (normally it Was 587:1:116
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I. U./ml) respectively. This uremia model also include chronic nephritis and tubular
damage.

Chronic uremia WaSmaintained by extending the gap between two consecutive
injections when required, generally with a gap being not more than 7 days.

Mercuric chloride for injection Was dissolved in distilled water. The adverse
effect on liver, if any, was tested by zinc turbidity test. Rats having zinc turbidity
test of less than 5:1::3Kunkel units Wereconsidered to have normal liver function and
Were used for the experiment.

Sham control rats of the same age as the uremic rats were used as controls.

The controls Were given equivalent volume of normal (0.9 %NaCI) saline. All groups
Were provided water ad.lib.

Glycogen Wasisolated from muscle obtained from the left thigh. The isolation pro-
cedure was according to the method of Bloom et al. (1951). The muscle (8g) was diced
and ground to paste with 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA, I Yol.) and washed sand
in a cold morter and then centrifuged for 10 mins. at 2,500 rpm. The pellet Was
re-extracted with one volume of 5%TCA, allowed to stand at 25°C for 5 mins.
and re-centrifuged at 2,5COrpm for 10 mins. Ethanol (95%,2 Yol.) Wasadded to
the combined supernatant to precipitate crude glycogen. The glycogen thus collected
by centrifugation was purified by successively dissolving in water (5 ml) and re-preci_
pitating with ethanol (2 Y01.). The final precipitate was washed sequentially with
ethanol and then ether and dried to Constant weight ill I'QCUO.Bloom et al. (1951)
have estimated that this method will not alter the native molecular structure.

Structural analysis of muscle glycogen Was performed on the pooled glycogen of
10 rats of both uremic and sham control group. Chemical assay for non-reducing

ends per mole was by periodate oxidation in the presence of ethylene glycol (Bobbit,
1956; Manners, 1957) and the determination of reducing ends per mole was by colori-
metric measurement of the reduction of 3,5-dinitrosalicylate. The number of glucose
residues per mole Was determined by periodate oxidation (Bobbit, 1956). The number
of segments per mole, number of glucose residues per segment, average number of
branching points (I, 6 bonds) and the molecular weight were then calculated. The
glycogen yields in both liver and muscle Werecalculated by quantitative extraction using
the method of Bloom et al. (1951). Plasma glucose concentrations was measured
colorimetrically using modified Somogyi-Nebon m(thod (Nelson, 1944; Somogyi,
1945) and urinary glucose Wastested qualitatively by Benedict's test method only to
observe if spilling of glucose Was occurring.

Blood samples W~re collected into heparinized capillary tubes following tail
vein puncture. Plasma was obtained by immediate centrifugation. BUN dttermina-
tions were made according to a modification of the method of Chancy and Marbak
( 1962).
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RESULTS

Table-I shows the hepatic and muscle glycogen accumulation in uremic and
sham control rats. The degree and severity of uremia is rt:f1ectedby the elevated BUN.
Marked change in hepatic glycogen content was observed (43 % reduction) as a Conse-
quence of uremia whereas there Wasonly slight (2 %) elevation of muscle glycogen.

TABLE-I

Hepatic and Muscle Glycogen Accumulation in Uremic and Sham

Control Rats

Table-II presents the results of the structural analysis of muscle glycogen
o1:>tainedfrom control as well as uremic rats. An altered intramolecular structure of
muscle glycogen in uremic rats Was observed as compared to sham control rats in
respect of:

(I) glucose residue per g glycogen in muscle Was reduced by 9 %compared to
0.62% reduction in liver glycogen,

(2) the number of segments Was reduced by 17% in muscle glycogen whereas it
waS increased by 68 %in liver glycogen,

(3) segmental glucose residue in muscle glycogen was reduced by 12 % Com-
pared to 44 % reduction in liver glycogen, and

(4) number of non-reducing ends was decreased by 17% in muscle glycogen
against 67% increase in liver glycogen though number of moles of reduc-
ing ends per g glycogen in muscle was increased by 23 % with 17~Iudec-
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. Urinary
Post- Group . Zinc tur- Serum BUN Hepatic Muscle

Glucose
uremIa bidity test

pyruvate (mg %) glycogen glycogen qualitative
induction (Kunkel

(mg %) (mg %) (mg %) testperiod nits)
(weeks)

5 Uremic 5:1:3 0.84 172:1:47* 0.51 1.03 Color blue
N=IO :1:0.16 :1:0.83 :1:0.48

5 Sham 5:1:2 0.69 18:1:6 0.89 1.01
Control :1:0.18 :1:0.50 :I:0.40
N=IO

-
· p <0.001
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rease in brancing point (I, 6-bonds) and 27 % decrease in average molecular
weight.

TABLE-II

Intramolecular Structure of Muscle Glycogen Isolated From Uremic
and Sham Control Rats.

The consequenc~ of these alterations in complexity of structure, perhaps, is well
reflected by the state of hypoglycemia and elevated flux of inorganic phophorus in
serum.

· Mannan et at, Clin. Biochem. 8, 44-51, 1976.
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Parameters
Sham Control I

Uremic
I Intraoleculr structuresample sample In uremIC rat

Muscle Liver*

Sham Control I

Uremic
I glycogen

glycogen
muscle muscle structure structure

(% change) (% Change)

(a) N umber of rats used 10 10

(b) Number of moles

of glucose residuejg glycogen 7.73XIO-3 7.0XIO-3 --9.44 --0.62

(c) Number of moles

of glucose reducing
endsjg glycogen 5.44X I0-6 6.7XIO-6 +23.16 +8

(d) Av. glucose residues
per mole of glycogen 1421 1045 --26.46 --8

(e) Number of segments
per mole 357 297 --16.81 +68

(f) Av. number of glucose
residues per segment 3.98 3.52 --11.56 --44.4

(g) Number of non-

reducing ends 179 149 --16.76 +67

(h) Av. number of

branching points
(i.e., 1.6-bonds) 178 148 --16.85 +70

(i) Av. molecular

wt. in g 2.3XIC5 1.69XIC5 --26.52 -8
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The number of segments and non-reducing ends appear to be inversely related
between the structure of muscle and liver glycogen. These altErations in structure,
perhaps, are responsible for defects in glycogenolysis. This may be also responsible for
abnormality in handling glucose.

Pyruvate and Muscle Glycogen Structure

Serum pyruvate Wasfound to be elevated in uremIa by 22 %with no spilling of
glucose by urine (Table-I).

Pyruvate is the end product in main line of glycolysis and stem-line of formation
of acetyl CoA to run tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA cycle) to synthesize fatty acid and
cholesterol. By reversible reduction pyruvate forms lactic acid and glucose from amino
acid or malic acid or is transmitted to form alanine. The elevation of serUm pyruvate
with reduction of SGOT may indicate disruptions to the arove cycle. This is compatible
with altered muslce glycogen structure which is furthEr elaborated by the reduced
storage ofliver glycogen in uremic rats.

In muscle, synthesis of glycogen occurs mainly by direct phosphorylation of
of pyruvate while in liver synthesis of glucose and glycogen occur mainly via malate
and OAA (Oxaloacetate) and PEP (Phosphoenol pyruvate) when pyruvate carboxylase
level is high. Accumulation of pyruvate with reduced deposition ofliver glycogen and
altered muscle glycogen structure very well depict the alteration in cellular metabolism
in uremia in our model.

Liver also forms glycogen using glucogenic amino acids notably alanine. A
glucose-alanine cycle in which alanine is formed extrahepatically by transamination of
glucose derived pyruvate and transported to the liver where the carbon skeleton is
reconverted into glucose has been discovered (Felig, 1973).

Altered muscle glycogen structure in uremic rats seems to be compatible with the
results of assay of glycogen cycle enzymes of uremic muscle reported by Mannan et
al. (1975). In this study, it has been shown that in uremic muscle branching enzyme
amylo-I, 6-g1ucosidase activity decreased by 27 % and uremic muscle Synthetase-I

incresed by 17% suggesting the depletion of uremic muscle glucose-6-phosphate
(G-6-P). It has also been shown that in uremic muscle total phosphorylase activity
Was decreased by 41 %. These findings are compatible with the present findings
of decrease in muscle glycogen branching points, segments and segmented glucose
residue, non-reducing ends number and average molecular weight of muscle glycogen
(Table-II).

The much simpler intramolecular structure of muscle glycogen attained in uremia
along with abnormal rise of serum inorganic phosphorus content and consequently
with attendant changes in uremic muscle glycogen cycle enzymes may well explain for
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myopathY that is frequently enCountered in patients on long term renal dialysis (Rigg
and Bereu,] 967).

SUMMARY

Long term maintenance of male rats of Long Evans variety following mercuric
chloride induc~d uremia has shoWn an altered intramolecular structure of muscle g]y-
cogen with no significant difference in muscle glycogen content.

The structure of muscle glycogen in these uremic rats when compared to sham
control rats differed significantly from the structure ofliver glycogen observed earlier
in nephrectomized rats (Mann an et aI., ]975).

Biochemica] analysis of muscle glycogen revealed a significant inverse relationship
between the muscle and liver glycogen structure in terms of number of segments and
numb~r of non-reducing ends. Thus; an abnormal or altered muscle glycogen intra-
mo]ecular structure of uremic rats is compatible with the observation of hypoglycemic
state. Attributions of this to defects in glycogenolysis due to altered configuration in
intramolecular structure of glycogen molecule are discussed.
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